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FOUR ACCIDENTS ARk CAPTAIN HIRSCHALLIED NATIONS TWO RUSSIAN FRONTS AND THE TRANS-SIBERIA- N ROUTE
Slaekert svat Shirkers of the Feartt

,. toaa to Be Hiiud Sewn la
' - th City Casipaiga-- :

Cttlsens of Portland, and workers
In the Fourth Liberty Loan cam-
paign s m. ; --J 1--

i
- ?

s. Portland is faced with the first real
crisis-'-; In V her 1 career - of - patriotic
achlyment. t Unless' the oRy

REPORTEDWO POLICE
ARE ATTACK

awakena. and unleas the xtty forcesJWITHIN FBV HOURS
T. ON FIVE FRONTS SEE

--redouble their effortsi- - oaoorui.
loan wai fall. In-- a cx)mmualty. that
boasts Its loyalty,'4 ':kV
i It shall sotJtUJ i

SLACKERS AND - "SHIRKERS
ARE TO-B- E HUNTED DOWN. -
; Effective at once, an rganlsation

of sooctal solicitors will tak up th

Shipworker Painfully: Hu&;and
Same Spirit of Sacrifice WhichJh'rce of Four, Central .. Powers

, Engaged; Successfully in Ad--
Voman an d Littl eGIrl H art H

'
'r..x in AuWMishlapsA . ; Actuates ; French Motheri lsunpleasant, task of - revisiting tho

-
: Found ; In 'American Mothers.

'

dition to Russian Bolshevikm
A part of a boiler fell on Gordon w--

rence or Greely street, Saturday GREAT GOOD JS BEING DONE,- -ACTIVITY IN ALBANIA NOTED

who are abl to subscrtnt aaa.wna'have not. Such ar slackers.
Effective - at one, th sam

Will revisit tho who ar
abundantly abl to safcscrlb mor
than. they have pledged, h ;8uch ar
ahlrkera. -

'."Not one dollar but twois th'rati of th Fourth loan.
REDOUBLE EVERT ' EFFORT,

LKST PORTLAND BO SHAMED

afternoon, at the . Grant Smith-Port- er

shipyards And "severely, cut his leg. He
was removed to.St Vincents' hospital. With Mothers, of Men Standing if F'ghting on Italian "Front! Still G." W. Jarbee, a caulker, was badly
bruised Saturday when he was crushed
between - two timbers at the Grant FOR THE FIRST TIME SINCE THE

Back of Sons In Battle, Vic-

tory for Allies Is , Promised.
r Desultory Although ft Has In- -I

. creased PerceptiBly in Week. smltn-Port- er plant. Hi was taken to
SC. Vincent's .hospital, . , y

A second examination on Walter
SWORD WAS DRAWN I

' EMERY OLM STEAD,
f . City Chairman.-

x OUT W. TALBOT,r " " ' General In Command.
Wbeetock by Dr. Zelgler, city physician.

Patriotio mothers of Franoe-touche- drevealed that the, lad has a fractured
hands with patrlotio mothers ot Portskuii. ana not merely concussion ox the

brain. as was first reported. .He was
struck at Sixth and Oak streets Satur th front who ar fighting for th safety

ot every person who watcthed th pa
land, figuratively, last night at Th Au-
ditorium, when Captain Edward Htrach '

member ot the French high commission.
day morning by an automobile in charge

rade, of every person in . th nation.ot R. K. Dooley Jr. Walter is years
old, and resides at 64 East Forty-fift- h And Portland paid tribut. Hats wer

doffed as the flag that led th paradstreet north. ,
gave to the assembled women and their
friends A heartfelt msseag from across .

th sea.
cam by. And, reverent Ja the tribute"Mr. H. 1m Gilhan of S54 East Nine

"I - ' f P.
, (ConthmM Tram ftw Part

positions from 100 to 200 yards beyond
their start ins; points. v
J- - The character ot the opposition en- -.

countered in the section '.which is one
.of th few remaining outeid the main
.defenses of th Hlndenburg tin, was
taken to indicate th seriousness with

' which th 0rman command regard the
'' anenac to positions heretofore consid-

ered impregnable, i' That th Germans had-- " intended to
hold the essential outposts wm re-
vealed tonight by a new trench which
had strengthened the old trench systen
in frcit .of the canal. k
.This afternoon's check, however, was

regarded as only temporary.- -

'Wlth the British Armiesf'ln Franc.
Sept 2L (U. P.) In the tnldet of a

to these women whose trial is even
greater than that ot th men they have
given, heads were not covered until the

Th sam spirit of courage and self--'teenth1 street north. received a ' broken
right rib, injured- - light arm , and limb
and a scalp, wound when she was .sacrifice which characterised th Frenchlast car went past. 4mothers in this hour of bloodshed andeaught between two automobiles Satur It was a call-t- o Portland that sounded.
day night at Eleventh and Waahlngtorr suffering actuates the loyal daughters
streets. The injured woman was re-
moved to St. Vincent's hospital by the

There was not a' banner, no small plac-
ard even, that suggested the buying of
Liberty bonds, yet it was the most po-

tent argument for th sacrifice of com-
fort at horn that ha been presented to

Ambulance Service company. The auto
were in charge of Mrs. Mitchell of US
East Thirty --seventh street and Mrs. K.
Van Winkle of 171 King street Earl
Parsons, a soldier who was with Mr.

Portland.
And Portland heard.Map showing the great eastern battlefront which may soon become active. The allies have landed at Vladivostok, on the-e-a of Japan, and on

terrific storm, the .British smashed L the MunwuuMMl t UknUnkay, 100 miles
forward on a three mile front West off w.t AfK.iB.uhm ih aUird foiMiirivlv-def- been sunk.. The

Gilhan, was sdso slightly injured, but aVer Has Big Parade
two other persons in the party escaped

th important railway Junconot Baker, Sept. XL With several huninjury.
dred mother, wives and sisters of solteat of4Ift"rtti t1ArcfcWeXvf JUwinttccf .the. rninaiovakJ4roops from Eastern and Central

Siberia are ' ja'lherfoV t Irkutski the Trnns-Sib- ei are In' ctnAitleni eross Jthe Ural mounUins to Iho
aid of; the anU-Botehev- ik forces ' Tompskj- -; This ina fixes an exeeUent idea pf ihe gigantle ; eountryj whieh Germany has hoped to acquire "

through tho"' eotmivaneo of ;th

Eight-year-o- ld Fay Johansen of 88J
Russell street received a fracture of the
base of the skull Saturday evening when

diers, the home guards. Spanish-Americ- an

war veterans, members of the Grand
Army ot the Republic. Boy Soouts and

Catelet this morning. :'. ;

4 i The attack,, was 'delivered?"-eastwar- d

from Epeby , and Lempjre aiathst the
.only point between Cambraf, end St.

, Quentin where- - the Germans ktill hold
th outnoat noaitlona .of ' h'.Hlnden- -

she was - struck by an automobil at other organisations In line, the cam
Union avenue and Russell streets in

of the Stars and Stripes." said th dls--
tlngulshed speaker. .

r

He spoke of th great good the women
of America ar accomplishing In help-
ing to carry th wearisom burden
thrust upon them by the ravages of war.
H. emphasised th point that with th
mothers of men standing solidly and
hVolcaUy behind their sons in th strife,
victory would com (to- -, th cause for
which the allies are fighting.
- The speaker's words brought tears to
the eyes of scores of mothers who sae-rif- io

for democracy was indicated by
th servic stars which they wor.

Circuit Judge Robert Tucker spok
reverently of the solemn nature ot th
occasion, and paid a word of tribute to
the immortal Lafayette. America's friend
In the time of need.

Three thousand people, most ot them
mothers ot American soldier boys in na-

tive servic. wer present. Th mting-wa- s

a- - fitting climax to th Mothers'
parade which earlier in th evening com--
manded th admiration of thousands. A

Mrs. Sarah Evans was chairman.
, Mrs. Jan Bums Albert Tendered pa-
trlotio solos and William R. Boon pre

Dalxn in the city of Baker for the fourthI tlon oi th latter in the development ot charge of Sam E. Hackett. The guTwasthe Germans north of Klppe- - ai.- - milehuM Una. . V-- . ' Ji V t I German guards reserve division refused passed tha legislature and. operate Liberty loan was opened today. Led by
removed to Good Samaritan noepitaiChina. . ;east of Merefcem) - was reportedby the its own ehipa. When, wo. begin .building th Baker Concert- - band the parade

marched from th courthouse to the
The enemy defenses-he- r ate wmosu-- po enter tne line xnursoajv accoruwix

ally strong. Thexputposts vafe Btto-- j. to information obtained ; from jpwson
tA n a tnm vfrfarA fmm til!kiJlta lirs today. They veatnoily ObeYedi or- -,

where she is said to be In a very serious
condition. The driver is being held by'and'operating 000 ton wooden ships we;ortaijpi ivippe, inursaay mgnc-nr- Baker theatre, wher a big mass meet

.."And, through the expansion' of
China's , commerce, the ships which the
pressing needs of war are sending down
the ways along our Pacific coast will

WptoredMost trench elemenUf,hicilftair eafpept'to be the police. The-child- 's parents are Mr' spurs stretoh; JtowardtTfirttislAiiders and their losses were meAvy?g ing was held. The meeting was one ot
and. Mrs. Trygve Johansen.ttontr kn4 we must t able to meet com4the enemy "captreds Wednesday the the largest and most enthusiastic ever

communique said. held in Baker, it was addressed byfind- - profitable cargoes when peace Mrs.. F. M. Stewart of ES4 East OakpetiUon icjwe are-goin-g to- - puna , up
any line of trade successfully and

. .' r- .
' -

4 street, waa seriously injured Saturday
Day --Uneventful Says Pershing ,1 ereninr. 'when she slipped And fell while

established. As a consequence our sea-
port on the great western ocean will
steadily grow more important and prosH Chna- a dscrttd In an announc- -

Corporal Gibson, returned American sol-
dier :. Thomas" G. Ryan, former deputy
district attorney of Portland i. Porter
Colt a .Baker, soldier, and Attorney A.
Av Smith. Attorney John L. Rand pre

alighting - from a , street car . at East

tlons. There ia. a . perf ect.ijnjiae ; oI ; The gruelling nsntin uxewise . nas
trenchee about IjO. Petit Prlel arm (a broken the spirit of the famous Jaes-mll- e

north of Jemplre) ahd 'I jCat- - era. Prisoners of that unit adjnlt it,
".let' copse. All this' makes the ? rolng .pointing- - out the seriousness of their

extremely ghard. but- - at lasi iftf- prU- - losses. On troop of th twentieth
oners wefff taken in ' the flrstv f,w batuilon aftei-- Thursday's battle nan

. hours of flghtlhg. , ;I only one officer and eight men left
- In contrast to the spirit of the herolo The first company of the twenty-fir- st

Highlanders mentioned to' FleloV'Mai-?- - batuilon lost 80 men out of .J5; the
shal HalTr Otnin'Vtdat,jJlie tourth company lost EO ouV of U.,.

ment of the Asia ; Banking corporation Twelfth and Morrison streets. She was
taken to the Portland Sanitarium by the

sided - and . Introduced th speakers,
as --t'one of the very richest fields await-
ing commercial, Industrial and financial
cultivation.-- ' The- - steadily increasing in

perous."

House Passes Big -
Ambulance Service company, where
hasty examination revealed a badly in

Washington, Sept. Zl-H- XJ. P.) "Aside
from patrol encounters and increase .In
aviation activity, in the Woevre --region,
the day was uneventful in sectors Or
cupled by 'our troops." General Persh-ing- js

communiqu- - etid today. I"'--" ;

fm$T; NAONAClSTOCKVi

whose talks brought forth successive
bursts ot enthusiasm.' The speakingflux f foreigners Into .CrBa-staca- ,' the

beginning . of the war to significant f
vast future potentialities,ltr( ana wim --,vj.; w w.w uu...i.uU l , program was interspersed with an ex-

cellent musical program under the direc-
tion of Mrs. A. A. Smith, director of the
community chorus.

jured hip. ' It is 4 thought" the bone is
broken. Mrs. Stewart came to Portland
two weeks ago.,: - r

MOTHERS' ?ARADL: IS
" AN IMlPftESSlVE. AFFAIR

Mengsburg, found on a - capturo-- 1

guardsman. The letter read t
. "The reports' indicate colossal losses
in your-- Sectorrf Th stories are based

HOLDER INHEVf ASIA-BAN-

i ' .... t ..s.

sided at the organ. George Wilbur Reed
led the audi enc in singing "America"
and "The Star Spangled Banner," , ;

Woman Injured in Collision
Mrs. P. Shovlo. of 1640 Knott street,

received serious injuria Friday night
when an automobile which her husband
was driving collided with a St Johns
streetcar at Williams avenue and Al--r
berta streets. It is thought that his
collar bone was fractured in the

1

(Oontinaad from Pmc OneX

Appropriation Billr, , -

, Washington, Sept 21. (TJ. P.) The
house late today passed the agricultural
appropriation bin carrying $27,800,000 to
carry, on' th work of the 'agricultural
'department until next July.
. 'iiie.bill is the same as that passed
severaj months ago, except for the pro-

visions 'for $2.40 wheat, which caused
apTeeidentlal veto of the original meas- -

on a general staff report which X have
never read.rbut .. it must have been
erious. , Thr is talft that the losses

TAUGHT BT PSOFFESSIOITAX.
IKSTAVCTCfSS ! . (Continued mi Pat On.)

the fundamental and far-reachi- ng poilti-- ;

eal and social changes which are trans-
forming 4fhina into a country of attrao-tfv- e

business investment opportu-
nities. , ' - :'V..- Bspid. Growtk-JfoU- d v k -

Ample evldenc of th growing riallsa- -'
tlon of ' China's commercial possibilities
is to be found: In. i'the'tlatestfe official
repoTts,-- which disclose tfiatthere? were
IQ Cbtayto'iinr&Ofo-Hmm:fte&-ap-

120.485 - foreign : resident as' com-
pared With 470 firms' anoraSSjm resV

Eugene Mothers March
. Eugen. Or., Sept 2L As a plea for a
100 pr cent subscription of Lane coun-
ty's quota, to th Fourth Liberty, loan,
200 mothers mnd wives sf men in the
service paraded through th streets of
Eugene this afternoon, each carrying a
service flag, some of which had as high
as Cvebru .stars onHhe --white' back- -

have reached : 60.000
and other - trade lines "which must' be
establl'sheVl by this city. v""" '

"While, we d7P,ot expect tlo be
possible ' to .. bring , about active tade
until after .the war, ' we will b. tri the

mothera who could not walk the dis-
tance.

These women marched, not to parade
American Repulse Attacksr f -

With the AAjuericaiis:' on the Metz ("before the world, then-- sacrifice of sons.
Front, Sept.;;aitUJPJ The Germans ground."' "On on Or two, " gold stars ofmeantime preparing ' and this - shouli- -

made two' laree raids arainst the riaht become a, center of information. - o
ings and rallle is planned for the corn-- .

ing week in all parts of the country.
L. L. Goodrich, chairman ot the county,
committee, estimated the total already ,

subscribed at $115,000 this evening. :

husbands, brothers and fathers, but
having given their all, they marched in
mute appeal to the men and women of
Portland to do Just 'a bit to buy the
bonds that will back up those men at

wtag or th Aerjcaa lln; this morning.A TUB
inrntiivroir li'-iT- food stimulation bin. which con- -

1; . . I . ,Vw --.1 . .h1.I1.HU.. tf.A-.- u.

dents lVHr.4 mjfri :-

, rTh,propoe.3oan 4rf'st
China Iry the? ImttedtSUtefc'dreaBrtte

boys who have given, their all wer
seen. Lane county plans to go over the
top with its quota before next Saturday
night and a lengthy program of meet--

resources credits, pipping condition,
trade "conditions and other items need
fut.t&v prompt and successful handling

aoaetarr
r OUALtTV

a.

--'4mCirrrTle8lgnated as attacks. Both were com- - will tome up in thp house Monday.
of "business.j, ;t,-J-- pletely repulsed?':- -' ( . ,v " "1 The first one was by far the most pre- - 1" K1v.. Hast Meet CompetlUoatcntlous. The enemy laid down a bar sShop, Early in the Day Before Noon If Possible!"Th erlod of waiting until the warrage on front of three and a half 'kilo-meter- s

(more than two miles) along the end may aiso be spent in ascerratning

ain, France" and ;Jain,which :1uis"Teen:
saneuonedyoujtatii'depanleni;
enable: Chink not tly to' tak a .more
active partx as mil ot the 'aniestthe'
war agalnsi JMrmmjxy'-sartTwf- l

materially n th economic and financial
rehauUitationof Jthe oountrfcTlV
tend indirectly,, but neyerthelessV totenf
ly, faXoster trad relations between Tth

Chinese, and ;the pending .jialionaT siM
lay? th basis for.th tufrur partlcipa-- :

the' steps necessary to equip this "port
.i. You MihiThink This Suite Came Out ofaBafldboxutItDidn'tTt TTnTiTa fceautlful academv..'fSd I.banKof the Mosell. south of Va.nAirmm. with vessels controlled here (and

ated from here. If necessary and If
1capable management is obtainea, It

would be desirable for the port to ue1
the authority granted in a law recently

And Washington sts., a, school where he infantry then started to attack, butyou meet rlnjpeople andlewfrwn Vas stopped by the American rifle andtV Jnt Ind machine gunfire. The next attempted
thourb tolnary ald coming shortly afterward. Ukewlse
publio haU ortcaUed d&aclnf school t rawed. :

f
- "

,. ':' ' - 'r' AMS1 Af fKsh ' A MalMl askaaS awaaa

White Enameled Hand --JDecorated
With "Blue Bird and Biossorns'or pnly rt 3TBW TAtti CtAftffES Ui ere. heavily shelled today, particularly

EYES!LET US SEE YOUR .80$98
i

' for beginners start on Tuesday evening. 1? the region of Vllcey-Sur-Tr- ey and
: September 14, ' and ' TJhunklayevening, Boloe De Presle .(west ot Pont A

: September 2; at, ::tfclocks Afl popular Mousson). - -
' EilXu2Z&SZt& Eleht fires were observed be--

. o&h5"&oV&T:B!Z. .fctodAha German ilne. near Iommartln-tembe- r
24. this' guarantee term Is worth En-Cbus- (four miles north of Tbiau- -

15, and It .you ever expect to1 learn s court). ' ,. ' w - i
danclnr you should secure your tickets , Extisnsl rmAvanmnta htn hum nh.

v ' 'I IiH.ll"73 Wood Bed In full else Chiffonier with beveled plate mlrrer i
tDressing Taole has triple mirror Chair and Rocker are of neat design

thit-fits this suit oerfactlv. -- Most flattering have been the comments on
at one, before t rices advance. " Join un.t.1 in .v. ... it....-- ' the rare Individuality possessed by this sutte Ton. too, will agre with

,v? what others have said. See it displayed. Ywrw't judge from a small
picture. - - ;:. ,

m' i- - Jlnr near St Die. in Alsaee The enemy front

week and,. eny awhile Jaf?'M"a' -

learning. , m&:j-.ii!- r dS?rn tnalvely. 1

And That'An ExtremelylAttrativeTrice, Too- ;-
- DIPFEREITT Fllt)3f OTHER' 8CB"klS wskK as well throwing over 6000 mu,

T 1st We da iiot 'teach before dancing ftra gas aneus la the last tWo-filsh- ts. i
parties begin or give vhorr one --hour" The present clear moonlight nights af-- V

Mssona This Is the only school teaching' fordUexcellent opportunities for bombing
the entire evening. S to-- It 'clock, where raids, - and the airmen are busy every

. you receive the proper amount of prac-- : night in, several enemy regions, particu--
Tapestry Overstuffed Davenports -

Take your choice" of five beautiful patterns of 'richly-colore- d
tapestries the illustration is an exact reproduc-- . i larly around Mets. , - ;,- -

, 2d The only school .with extra teacher J Low morale is shown by prisoners tak tion. SO far as OUUin. OI wiTWiporw, w nauww ,
and beauty ot the handsome tk pestries cannot be con-- v

ceived without' a personal visit ?' -
.

"?.ir-!!?'atei.n.-
,1 --w.B:icin7ro the Vosges, as weU as on the Mets

1 Z, 1 vvwujw". . -
. front The former say they heard ru--

'f-T- he only school with a system mors of an American raid on St MihieL
. wnicn givajvou a cnanee wuanc witn Lbut uqju know: that, the salient had

" l j j yit qsnj tt w eeRt?ivo interest f
-

i
" Tour attention is

called to the four
points, particular-
ly: Unusually weU--

iennth.U trencL'll llV perlenced. dancer teaching- - the gent n
V man to lead 4ad the lady to foUow. e orislx weekswtthout a fleclsive vtc--

. ' 4.v r--v . tory foc-elt- her side. They-declar- e the .1

dances are thoroughly taucht and Ts QTna?" 1 ; anyone, the trouble
our classes are-strtcU-

y private fof pupils f beipg.Ahat the whpl world is aligned
my. in most oacicwara persoa will not I against uennsny.

--OTjB'TPHTHAXKOirzTBR A WD BXTTKOSCOPX IS OKE OF-TH-E MOSTi, i becom embarrassed and , is sure to

proport 1 o n d
spring, s a t and
back, big roll amta,
sis ot Davenport
over all, and last
but not least the
exquisitely rich and
beautiful tapest-
ries.

. SCIEjfTIPIC EYE TESTI2TG IS8TRTJMEKTS IS THE WORLD.
WITH IT WE CAW'DETECT ERROR OFVlSIOW 1TT8TAUTXT. .rr " v - 4 - r Berlin Says Attack Failed

- L Bept .--(V. P.-)-
; ZZli fi., .'-- " SKetmis of . Briusa attacks between

I':; . arH--An wSrti w::l Hargieourt wa re--

You ArelReciuestefl vtcApply die Follow- -Vst rertdencaTJoUo ?amaa war olfica to--
- ; refined people- and we lgranteto tesxhxriS.s J?5you to danca in elantlanir TiK T?!rBtween Oouseaueourtr and v2targl- -

' ne or three lessona a. week, as you i cort In front of our Siegfried line
esue. ; h . H ; r , i t ftiMi-

- targe EngUsh attacks falled,-wit- h
' .

' 1 v , I heavy enemy losses." the statement said.
i tC ABTAWCXB SATTCXKO CXASSXS 'SvatuaUon of Essixny L Grand

mg 1 escs to r ipur, nyeav ana ive-po- rt

the Results to Us
Doyou setj objects through' a haze?v , ,

Does-the- , atmosphere seem smoky or foggy? -

for fancy ball reom dances and new (south . of St Quentin) was announced ''Siby' the German war offide. 1steps start Monday evening, September
Sid. Add. the orof essional man to vnur Several' allied "attacks were 'attempt

ed between' Vauxaillon and ' Jduy (be
tween the Alsne and the Allette). AH
were ' repulsed except on the high ridge
west of Jouy, where the French obtained
a footing, it declared. Po Your LitHe Bitty-B- it Right Now!

British . Make Progress.. .

: dancing. Jou will enjoy yourself more
; than you could at ' any dancing --party,

Two-thir- ds .of "my pupils have failed to
v. learn from infwi teachers, They had
; spent moiy?fw:'lirferlor private lessona

A or short cJaaa-leaBon- Some had taken
' 40 or 10 lessons, v yet they could not

dance. Th fact Waa th dances, had
. not been properly explained to them andthey could not lead and did not havethe proper amount of practice to become
graceful. If you- - have failed with such

. instructors, . Join our classes we will
, make .a practical: dancer of you.

" " 'PRITATB X.ESS03T8 V
f If you desir to."learn in a short time

t , JL)o spots or. specks dance before the eyes?'.
Do you see more clearly some days than, others?
Do you see better sidewise than straight forward?

f

Jjo you see better in the evening or just after sundown"
than at midday? - -

Does a candle or street lamp seem expanded into a large;- -

"flame?
Does a4amp or electric light seem to have a halo about it?

Big Cleanup Sale of Beautiful Cretonnes
AU - DIseentlaaed Pattens sad Short Lesgtks Stk IsiperUd and; Deatestte
REGTJLAR VALUES Ss TO ACk I REOTJXAR VALUES II TO 7Q-f- te

YARD 7C I $LSS YARD 7C
London, Sept 1 (U.-- . P.l Th Brit

ish have made substantial progress on
the whole front of attack. Field Mar--
shaLHaig announced in his communique
tonWht ' y .

"Eastward of .Eoeby" said th atata.

Wll Hasten the

HUNS' JUDGMENT DAY--.

Pledge Your Subscription

THIS, WEEK!

iDo Aluminous. objectClike jhe moon, seem multiplied?r wUl give you' private lessons at" any
fnent, "a minor operation this .morning
advanced the line. Despite strong enemy
counter attacks;., substantial., progress
vas made on the whole front of attack.

vm rw www- - wwW f wu vv icaut V V V

i teach' staee.-ball-roo- and oxhlbition
Hi-- dancing. Normal instructions for dano--

Great Western Sub-Flam- e (neater '

' w Mere Chilly Fleers r Celd'Cersers
(.3T Men Crexyy Rights for U Little Oses

as Wann as a Sunny.

"In the Hargieourt sector we; pro-
gressed farther and .took a number of ONE CHARGE COVERS ENTIRE COST OF EXAM- -:f . ing'teacners.,
prisoners." 'i - i. TXACHKR OF EXPSBJZirCB AlTD

1, ; '? ABILITY
INATION, GLASSES, FRAMES

,. J Complete Less-GrlBtl- ag Factory a the 'Preamlses
: , French Aviators Drop Bombsj "i V; Mr. DeHoney " is acknowledged to be

' one Of America's most srraceful dancer. Paris, -- Sept JL ITS. P.) Elrhteen SELECT OltB StirOLE PIECE OR A HOTJSEPUXL
- -bet Instructors and leading authorities ton of bombs wer dropped on enemy

objectives by French aviators, it wasofficially. annaiinMA tnAm--

i on oancuig.,He aaa-erecte- and eon SAVE YOUR EYES AOII. ra.cxn FhAcnTOTS SunimerJ Afternobiiauctea in nnest - academies In St,
Kansas raty CtovalandCtocin: ?w dropped 1 tenant projstUes vnttJP?"??"- Angeies lenemy airdromes and railway commune 1 --

v-i vroAiand Chteajro. Ha has aiven exhibition catlonsvwttli th best results,", ft com America's' most Maunrui wooa-Burni- ng neater
Is bar. -- Top, bottom and front door ar of heavy
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court ana - Junmu."
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